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James W. Sage,
is Found Dead in

Bed Early Today
Many Years a Resident cf This City

and Recently Moved to Omaha
Where Death Occurred.

From Friday's Daily
This morning James W. Sage, for

rears a prominent resident of this
"citv and county, was found dead in
his bed at th familv home 3522
Lincoln boulevard. Omaha, death bav
in apparently occurred "during the
nieht and as the result of heart
trouble, from which malady Mr. Sage
has been suffering to a gieat extent
for the past ix years.

The deceased was seventy-fou- r
years of age and a native of Illinois,
coming to Plattsmouth when a boy
and working for a number of years
in the employe of O. M. Steight, who
at that time conducted a large livery
stable iu this city. Later Mr. Sage
himself embarked in buiness in part-
nership with the late Timothy Clark
in the coal business which they ran
for a number of years until Mr.
Sage embarked in the livery business
in this city and erected a large barn
at the corner of 7th and Tear! streets
that stood there for a number of
years. Mr. Sage was a great lover
of horses and pent many years in
handling the finest strains of horse-
flesh and was known over the state
;is a breeder of fine thoroughbred
horses. With the coming of the in-

creasing number of automobiles he
closed out his livery business but as
lonir ashis health permitted he en-
gaged in the handling of his thor
oughbred horses

ifnf,n
... a irJt JvMiss L. Potter a m

vears aeo and on returning to this
c, y the..r fam ly home v,as made at
cm anu l ean streets unm me ueain
cf the wife some five years ago and
following which time, Mr. Sage made
nis none Wltn irienciS until several

the

- Uf lillUlU uii--
Parts of the States. fortunate the carpoil pro&ram the ejght. (1 Toman

eJsnl agents wbo the car
the contest wil, meet h: linder

Nov. to
nationai agronomy meeting. The rfririn'ir was''
raain featurf8 Mr. Sn5pes. work h'j . v -

months ago when the The winning the contest a nd

flection meritorious work on the
Mr. sage alter nis second mar--

riage lived fcr some time on the farm
south this on inp the "Soil and Farm

as the gapen farm projects, the
rhort ago re-- routine nast

Omaha where they bare a
home at 3522 Lincoln boulevard,
where the death occurred this morn-
ing.

For the past six years Mr. Sage has
in increasing poor health

the past year suffered a very
attack heart trouble and at which
time his was expected
altho rallied and has in the last
few weeks been looking much better
than has for years altho be nas

under the care of physicians.
Mr. Sage is survived by the widow '

and step-so- n, George Hass
Omaha, one sister. Mrs. Alta Bow- -,

man of Seattle. Washington and one
brother, Bert Sage

yomm

ITEWLYWEDS AT HOUS
'

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll who
were married on Sunday at Weep- -
ins Wattr are now at home to their
friends in this Dt the home that
the groom has hjul prepared for the
cominsr the bride.

wedding occurred at the home
of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Rasmus Lauritzer. at Weeping Wa- -
ter and was a very quiet wedding,
only the immediate relatives of the
cor.tra71.ing parties being in attend- -
r:nce at the wedding.

The services were celebrated by
the v. Burch. pastor the Con ere- -
gational church, the double ring
ceremony being in the joining

the and hearts these two
estimable people.

Following the wedding fine
1'incheon was served the members
the bridal party by the members of
the bride's family, the occasion be- -
insr erjoved Mr. and Mrs. M.
Craig, parents the groom, Mr. and
Airs A Brown l'lattsmoutn ana
the Lauritzen family. The members
rf the wedding party later came
this city where they were entertain- -

at dinner at the home Mr. and
Mrs. Frank the latter a
ter the

The many friends join in wishing
Mr. and Mrs. Craig much happiness
m tneir new nome nere in mis city

j

'

SPENDS A PLEASANT EVENING

From Thursday's Datlv
Last Fridav evening at the home

,f Mr. and 'Mrs. Glen Morse was
spent an enjoyable at a Hal- -
lowe'en party, 'given by Mrs. Walter
Gochenonr

The young folks spent the evening
playing games and dancing which
was enjoyed very much and a de--

a dainty lunch was serv- -
the hostess which added much

pleasure to the evening.
Those attending were: Mr. and

Mrs. Nelson Champlin. Chet Smith,
Ferdinand Detlef, Franklin Keif.
r.illy Smith. Lee Piper. Morse,
r.icen Morland.
Sydney Davis. Rusel Payne, Richard
and Stewart Gochenour, Pauline

Mrs. Cavendar. Leona Kief, Ver- -
re tta McCulloch. Sybel . Davis. Mrs.
Payne. Amelia Kief, Mr. and Mn.
Walter GocJienour, Mr. and Mr.
14rJ". t

(

CELEBRATES EER.THDAY

Fmm Friday's Dailv
Yesterday afternoon the

birthday anniversary little Miss
Marilynn Wilsox" was celebrated at

family home and tne event wa3,
that the party of little

fouks enjoyed to the utmost.
The time was spent in games

Kinus ana enienaiuu-.- -t t. i
vided for the afternoon was one that;""er J-OC- ai Jttan UIS iilgnt
all enjoyed to the fullest extent.

honor the occasion Marilynn
received a number of pretty gifts

'i1 '' A i

she will enjoy very much as the re-- !
membranees the friends

a suitable hour dainty refresh- -
menig uv jnis. usux
who was assisted by Mrs. Elmer
trom Avoca and Mrs. C. Mar- -

T"e birthday was featured by the
large nanusome cane witn lis
5ioins wnuiw. emuiematic 01 tne
years of life of little guest of
honor.

j
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One Of Eight Winners
National Contest That Was

Recently Held.

From Friday's
The Soil Fertility program Cass

county, prepared for County
Agent L. Snipes, was entered in a
national contest. There were eight
county programs chosen from pro- -

Bnvine- - and farm records

part our county arent. who has
gpent mueh time and effort work.

several trips to Chicago and other
v.v. i,s.... akjm. ii i ii uL ii j o ruirn uj auu vrarLirDj

effort
The farmers are coming to realize

more and more the value their
countv apent in giving advice and
information on all farm subjects and
Cass county should feel especially
prcU(i that they have one the best
jn tne states.

YOUNG MEN ARRESTED

From Friday's
For sr. time there has been an

extra located at South Bend
f-- ffi rrf-r- i in trnrfc lavin fnnr! imnrnrc.
nients for the Burlington and among
these were Arthur and William

of city the K. 1. out Saving"
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iner however, it is claimed that the
two young men purloined a battery
from a gasoline car belonging to the
Hock Island and also lilted several
ties and a br.ttery that belonged to
Dick McDonald, also a member of
extra gang. The two young men with
the articles taken and their auto
started for City and acquired
two lady companions somewhere in
their journey who made the trip to
the Missouri city. On reaching Kan- -
sns City information had been sent
the authorities there and the quar- -
tet were lodged in jail where they
are resting up. The Montgom- -
ery boys have agreed to come back
to Cas3 county without trouble and
special agents of Rock Island
vill accompany them back here to
face law.

!

WRITE FROM THE WEST

From ThnraVf natw
Loin, Frady and Burdette Briggs

of this city( who are en to the
WOf:t coast via aut0t have reached
Flagstaff, Arizona, on their Journay
and have had a fine time on the
journey westward and at the time of
writing on Monday had reached Flag- -
staff, which is distance south
of the Krand canyon of Colorado.
one of the great wonder of the
nation and which the two young men
will Their route to the west
will take them through the Mohave. . . . t-- . , .uesert on tne way to ivos
and give them an experience of
real desert country where the auto
road lies through miles of the wild- -
est that is the favorite place of the
Hollvwood movie colonv their
western desert picturea

j

IN SCHOOL HERE
""mm s rativ

Miss Merna Wolff, graduate of !

Wesleyan university and daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Wolff of this
city, is now engaged In teaching in
the local schools, succeeding Mrs. W.
D. McMahon. who has resigned her
teaching position following her wed- -
ding a few weeks aero. Miss Wolff is
a splendidly qualified teacher and
the members of the board of educa- -
tion feel well pleased with having Be--
cured for this position vitlj th

tcefcinff force.

ji i
t?

Edward Toman
Seriously Injured

in Auto Accident

Leg Very Badlv Broken as Car
Passes Over It Last Nite

"
Edward Toman, well known resi- -

dent of this city, was the victim of
a very severe accident yesterday af- -
ternoon that will ennfinp him to the
no!pit with a very badly broken
lofJ.

--Mr. Toman had been engaged in
cleaning up leaves and was burning
1nprn fl'mn? thP n.ivement on Smith
Chicago avenue at the tine of the
a(.cident. the fire causing dense
clouds of smoke in immediate
vicinity, where Mr. Toman was en- -'

gaged and a cloud of smoke that re- -,

st mbled the well-know- n wartime
smoke screen hung very heavy ever'

'the avenue, where there is a great!
of traffic.

At the time of the accident there
several cars passing and Miss ;

Tritsch, who was driving a
I Ford touring car. came along as two
'other cars were also at the same sec-- ;
tion f avenue and one of the.

unknown, swung out to pass the other
cars and came between the two cars,
forcing Miss Tritsch to swing her
car over to the side of the roadway
and into the dense smoke.

It was not until the touring car of.
Miss Tritsch struck Mr. Toman that
s.he was aware of his Presence and
she stopped the car as soon as possi-- !

attempted to extricate the unfortu- - j

r.ate man who is heavy and hard to
handle and a few moments later a

mTv"car driven tA ill i of the;
Mickel Music House, of Omaha, and
who was accompanied by A. L. Heffel- -
finger, representative of the Mickel
company, came along and they as- -'

sisted in getting Mr. Toman in the
car of Miss Tritsch. Dr. J. II. Hall.

. ....fwho was also passing, joining m get-- j
t5P the injured man into the can j

Toman was taken to the office
rP- - where injur-- !

l was examined and a temporary)
splint arrangeu to noia tne leg w nu n
was fractured very badly below the!
knee joint, the iijured man boing
taken later to the 1'niversity hos- -'

pital in Omaha, where he will be
cared for and the injured leg given
treatment. j

The men who were passing the
scene of the accident when it occur-
red state that the accident was due ;

Primarily very heavy clouds of
smoke that obscured view and

VISITING EN THE WEST

F-i.- Th-irs- n v's D'lll
This morning Jay D Rising, vice-preside- nt

of National Park Bank
of New York, who is here visiting
with Mrs. Rising at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. B. W. Livingston, parents
of Mrs. Rising, departed for Omaha
where he will spend day visiting
with the Omaha bankers, whose east-
ern bank is the large
National Park bank.

Mr. and Mrs. Rising made the trip
from New York by auto and have
a very fine trip in the wonderful

and they are deljghted with the won- -
derful conditions that they have
found in this section of the west.

The National Park bank of which
Mr. Rising is is
one of the largest in the United
States and has resources of 224,- -
784.339.23, while in the directorate
r,f the bank jg found namea of Cor.
nelius Vanderbilt William Vincent
Astor. Lewis Cass Ledyard Jr.,
Frank L. Polk and many other na--
tionally known men of business and
finance

BANKER HERE

From Thursdavs Paliv
Guy Clements, cashier of the Am- -

erican Kirfhanec hank at tvlmwooily - ywas in the city y and was a
Iunch-o- guest of Plattsmouth
Ad club. Mr. Clements is one of the

ood roads boosters of Cass county
a lu ,a v mucu Pieaseu vwm tue
plan that the residents of the county
are now launching for a larger and
more complete roads system over tne
county.

VERY OCCASION

Prorn Friday's Daily
Yesterday, the home of Mr. and

Mrs. William Highfleld was made
very happy by the arrival of a fine
little eight pound daughter, who has
come to add to joy and happiness
of the household and parents are
receiving the well of
many friends on the advent of the
little daughter and th wll wihB

(for her future welfare. j

Montgomerv, later decided to prevented the passing cars irom see-qu- it

their work and seek the bright inP Mr. Toman was standing
lighTs of Kansas Citv. Before depart- - ut f,n ne pavement near the fire.
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GIVES FRIEND FAREWELL

From Friday's Daily
The meeting of the Woman's Aux-

iliary of the St. Luke's church was
held at the pleasant home of Mrs.
J. M. Roberts on high school hill on
Thursday afternoon with a large
number of the ladies in atendance.

The occasion was in the nature of
a farewell for Mrs. W. C. Middleton,
who is soon to leave the city for her
future home in Denrrr where Father
Middleton has bee called to the
rectorship of the Si Luke's church
of that place. Th Indies of the
church will miss very much the
friendly association that they have
had with Mrs. Middleton and in the
new home both Father and Mrs. Mid-delt- on

will carry th well wishes of
their friends in tbia-communi- ty.

During the afternoon crainty re-
freshments were served by the hos-
tess that aided in the completion of
a very delightful eveut.

Platters Tie
with Auburn

Final Tally of High School Football
Came Is 6 to 6 on Auburn

Field Yesterday.

From Thursday's rally
The blue and white of the Platts-

mouth high school yesterday emerged
from the struggle with the Auburn
high school eleven with a 6 to 6 score
in the battle staged on the Auburn
field.

The game opened with the natters
seemingly having easy sailing with
the Nemaha beys bat ere the final
whistle sounded the two teams found
themselves locked in a deadlock from
which neither team was able to gath-
er the force or punch to break the
tie.

In the opening portion cf the game
there was several good xasses made
pood by the Platters from Wescott
to Perry and also to Gansemer that
advanced the ball into the enemy ter-
ritory and where the locals carried
the ball over for the coveted first
score of the game. ,.;. the blue and

hite advanced down the field to
striking distance of the Auburn roal.
Robert Hadraba was sent into the
backfield to replace Wurl and carry-
ing the ball. Bob came through the
Auburn line for the score. The try
for point failed and left the locals
leading 6 to 0

After the first score the locals
loosened up their playing and the Ne-
maha boys were quick to take ad-
vantage of the opportunity and be-
fore the third quarter was completed
the Auburn team hnd tied up the
score. A number of clever fakes
throuph the center of the Platts-
mouth line- - gained them ground that
brought them to the vicinity of the
Platters goal and from where they
were able to crash through for the
touchdown. Mason of the Platters
blocked the Auburn kick and saved
the locals from being nicked for the
one point had.

The remainder of the third and
fourth ouarter was cne in which both
teams attempted to gain enough to
annex the game but in the crusical
stages of the game both teams play-
ed a very stiff defense and were able
to check any further scoring.

The game was net featured by any
of the thrills cf the Wahoo game
and both teams played a very even
trame as a whole, the Auburn team
showing a grent deal of improvement
since their last battle.

INSTALLS NEW EQUIPMENT

From F'idav's rni'r
The Sanitary Meat Market on

South 6th street which is operated
by Mullen & Sons, has just added to
the equipment of this modern and up
to date shop by placing in the shop
an automatic slicing machine which
will add to the efficiency of the shop
an'd the speedy hanling of the busi-
ness.

The mcahine is an automatic de-

vice operated by electicity and is one
of the latest type of machines of its
kind and will add very much to the
efficiency of the shop.

SUFFERS INJURED HAND

Henry A. Guthmann. well known
Murdock banker, is suffering from a
very annoying altho not dangerous
accident that happened to him yes-

terday at his heme. Mr. Guthmann
was getting into his auto and in do-
ing so he suddenly slammed the door
of the car and th thumb of his hand
was caupht in the closing door and
very badly smashed up and bruised
and will make it necessary for Mr.
Guthmann to wear the djgit bandaged
up for some few days.

ANDY TH0MSEN POORLY
From Thursday's Dailv

The reports reaching here from the
Methodist hospit.il in Omaha are to
the effect that the condition of the
patient has not been so good in the
last few days. Mr. Thomscn has
been at the hospital for the past sev-

eral weeks and from the start his
condition has been serious and has
not improved as was hoped for, the
patient gradually railing ana nis
condition now is not eo satisfactory.

Nebraska State Histori-
cal Society

New Paving
Great Improve-

ment to City

Where New Paving Has Been Placed
It Adds Much to the Conven-

ience of the Residents.

From Saturday s !'a.i!
The completion cf all of the paving

in the 1927 program in this city has
given an addition to the large
amount of pavement in the city and
has added a great deal to the lo-

calities where it has been placed and
where it will be a distinct advantage
to the sections of the city that se-

cured this improvement.
The hist part of the paving pro-

gram carried out was that on South
Hih street and on Rock and which
i.s now btiiig used for travel by the
general public and with the prospect
of winter and bad roads the residents
of that part of the city who have
lau much trouble with the murry
l i'l ic-ad- s can look forward with
pleasure to the fact that they will
h;. ie a load that they can travel at
all seasons of the year.

The paving on the hilis also saves
a great deal to the city in tne cost
f f rfad maintaining and als.i tlim-iit.itin- g

the necessity after each rain
of having a force cf men out to scrape
lip the mud that, flows down from the
hills onto the paved streets and
which costs the city from $15 to $20
each time to have cleaned off.

Another of the pieces of paving
that was badly needed for several
years was that leading from Main
street to the Holy Rosary church, a
block south on Pearl street and
which in bad weather was almost im-
possible to travel for these wishing
to drive to church and for funeral
parties to reach the church. Tins
condition has been remedied with the
new pavement there and which as-
sures a comfortable and good road-
way.

These pieces of paving were initiat-
ed on the petition of the residents of
the various districts and now that
the work is completed it ceitainly i.i
one that everyone in the city will
appreciate as a convenience in travel
and helping cut down the espouse of
road maintaining that is a constant
drain and which has to be gone over
r.fter each rain storm as the hill
streets wash very badly and makes
necessary the expenditure of much
money that is really thrown away as
the work has to be done over re-
peatedly.

HOLD PLEASANT SOCIAL

From Friday's raiiy
The ladies of the Riverview com-

munity club entertained their hus-ba- ns

at a Hallowe'en social on Mon-
day evening at the pleasant country
home of Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Gayer.
The home- - was decorated in keeping
with the Hallowe'en season, tbe or-
ange and black forming the decora-
tive ftatuies of the evening with
huge Jack O'Lanterns blazing forth
their brilliancy to lighten the way
for the gentlemen who were to be
initiated into the club. This initia-
tion afforded a great deal of amuse-
ment for the ladies.

After the initiation the members
of the rarty enjoyed a fine program
that all were very much pleased and
fun and frolic were theorder of the
evening.

Refreshments were served to more
than thirty guests and at a late hour
the members of the party departed
for their, homes expressing their ap-
preciation of the hospitality shown.

DOLNGS IN DISTRICT COURT

Yesterday Judge James T. Begley
had a very busy time in the district
court when a number of matters came
to his attentirn and took up the
greater part of the day in hearing
the presentations of the cases and
the arguments of counsel.

In the case of Fred Buerstetta, re-
ceiver vs. Oscar H. Allen, et al., the
court found for the plaintiff receiver
and gave the receiver second lien of
$10,846.41 and the ElmwooJ State
bank a lien of $10,894.45, on the
land known as the Dovey section west
of this city in the vicinity of Cedar
Creek.

In the case of Dollie Duffield vs.
George T. Tuffield, the default of the
defendant was entered and the decre
of divorce as prayed for was granted
to the plaintiff.

ENTERTAINS AT ERLDGE

From Friday's Daily
Last evening Mrs. Frank Walton

was hostess at a very pleasant even-
ing of bridge in honor of her sister,
Miss Reva Gilinsky of Council Bluffs,
Iowa, who is here for a visit at the
Walton home.

The rooms were very prettily ar-
ranged with decorations of the pink
roses that added an enchanting touch
to the scene and where the ladies
enjoyed to the utmost the delightful
hospitality afforded them.

In the playing the first prize was
awarded to Mrs. Speltz while the
second prize was awarded to Miss
Helen Hunter.

Dainty and delicious refeshmente
completed the delights of the

HOMECOMING AT UNIVERSITY

From Saturday's Dally
Today was the ofUcal homecoming

day at the University of Nebraska
and many of the former grads from
this city made the trip out to Lincoln
to meet the other "old timers" who
might be in for the homecoming and
to mingle with the young people that
are the students of today at the great
suae school. Members cf the various
fraternities had a touch of the old life
i:i visits at the fraternity houses with
their frat brothers and the sorority
members also enjoyed the occasion in
meeting ti e girls who are now active
in the school life and in the various
societies of the University.

The K a n s a football
game, the traditional struggle be-

tween the two schools was the big
feature of the day and the Jayhaw-ker- s

received a gre-a- t welcome from
tLc Cornhuskers and the University
student': on the big heme coming date.

Two Young
Men Draw 60

Days in Jail

William and Arthnr Montgomery,
Charged with Petit Larceny,

Receive Jail Term.

Frfm Saturrtn ''f ra11v
This morning William and Arthur;

Montgomery, two young men who
were charged with having taken a
battery from a Rock Island gas car
as well as tires and other articles
longing to Dick McDonald, at South
Bend, were arraigned in the county
court for the offense.

The charge of petit larceny was
filed by County Attorney W. G. Kiek
against the two young men and cm

the reading of the charges, a plea of
guilty was entered by both of the
men.

The penalty of their ofTense was
given by the court in a sentence of
thirty days each on two counts, or a
total of sixty days in the county bas-til- e

for the two men.
The two young men were appre-

hended at Kansas City yesterday,
where they had motored In ccrr.par.j
with two young women and the
young men on being arrested agreed
to come back with the Rock Island
detectives without any trouble and
were brought to this city and turned
over to Sheriff Bert Reed.

CELEBRATE HALLOWE'EN

Kr.im Thursday's Pally
Monday night at the home of

Joseph McCarthy on South 10th street
a Hallowe'en party was given in
honor of Dorothy McCarthy. The
house was decorated in orange and
black with pumpkins peeking from
unexpected places.

A dainty lunch was'served at 10
o'clock by Mrs. Lena Wilson and
Catherine McCarthy, sisters of the
hostess and Mrs. Lucy Gaylord as-

sisted. Those present were: Lucille
Vetersnik, Wauneta Welshimer,
Marie McFarland. Margaret Snod-trras- s,

Eleanor Black. Arnold Sharp,
Leslie McFarland. Herbert Hallet,
Donald Cotner. The prizes were
awarded to Donald Cotner and Elea-
nor Black.

ENJOY HALLOWE'EN PARTY

"run-- Thnrda ""s I"a1'v
A very pleasant evening was spent

at the home of Miss Helen Eagley
cf this city last. Friday, the earlier
part of the evening. Mrs. Arthur
Bruce entertained the guests by tell-
ing them their fortunes. Those who j

attended were Louise Wondra, John-- j
ny Wcndra. Edgar Elseman and j

Dorothy Elseman and Bert Skelton of
La Platte, Raymond Grauf, Glen
Hutchison, Chuck; Forbes, Hazel Har-ken- s,

Minnie Kerns. Marie McFar-
land. Verna Hannum, Bernie Price,
Ed Bagley, Chick Wondra, Dancing
and afterwards lunch was served and
this closed the party for the even-
ing. ;

LEAVING THE FARM

"rcim Thursday's Dally
Mr. and Mrs. Frank McNurlin and

daughter were in the city today and
while here Mr. McNurlin was a call-
er at the Journal to renew his sub-
scription for another year as well as
that of his daughter, Mrs. R. A. Bar-
rett of Ilavelock. Mr. McNurlin is
planning to hold a sale in the near
future and v.ill then leave the farm
to make his home in other localities
as tbe work of the farm has become
too great a task at his advanced age
and will give him the opportunity
to enjoy a deserved rest from his
years of toil.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our deepest
appreciation of the services of the
pastor and choir of the U. B. church
at the last services of our loved one,
for the beautiful flowers that the
friends and neighbors sent to the last
services and to those who assisted
in the preparation of the grave In
the Eight Mile Orore cemetery. Mrs.
R. W. Long and Children.

Read Journal Want Ad.

Cream of West
Bakery InstalL

New Machinery

Large Mixing' Machine Installed to
Add to the Output cf Large

Local Raking Concern

Frorr Saturday's Irlly
It is fitting that our citizens should

be kept informed ef tL.e improve-
ments taking place in our little city.

A visit to the Cream of the West
Bakery a few days ago disclosed the
fact that Mr. Went worth recently
purchased the latest model of dough
mixer, which has just arrived.

This i3 a German invention, but is
manufactured in Switzerland. It is
called the "Artol'ex" dough mixing
and kneading machine, has a maxi-
mum dough capacity of 1ST. pounds
and is equipped with a one and one-h- alf

h. p. 220 volt ball bearing mo-

tor.
Ten thousand of these machines

have been manufactured, but they are
just being introduced into this coun-
try. So far as we are informed,
there is only one in Illinois, one in
Nebraska and this machine of Mr.
Wentworth's is the fir.u in this part
of the country.

This is a fine looking machine and
a decided improvement over the (.11

stj'le machines in common use. A
little of what is said of it and claim-
ed for it follows: The patent "A-to-fe- x"

mixer assures the most renijfk-abl- e

high speed mixing results, giv-

ing maximum absorption and the
most gluten development, in fait, re-

sults which cannot be secure-- in
known revolving blade

type mixer.
Bakers in the old country have

been thoroughly convinced that the
only efficient machine producing a
dough of perfect texture, uniform
throughout while aereating and d-
eveloping the gluten and creating the
much sought absorption, is one that
has an action which lifts, aereates
and stretches the dough without sub-
jecting it to the eevere punishment
In revolving blade type machines.

This machine has arms that lift,
come together and recede. rolMrg "nd
stretching the dough just as the
most painstaking baker would do by
hand. It does the same work in six
minutes that the old style machine
requires 30 minutes to do. and with
one-ha- lf the power.

Mr. Wentworth is to be concratu-late- d

for his progressiveness in adopt-
ing this new human-lik- e machine,
thus giving his patrons the,best pos-

sible service in manufacturing his
products.

FUNERAL OF THOMAS SHERWOOD

From Saturday's raily
This afternoon at 2:30 the body

of the late Thomas H. Sherwood ar-

rived in this city from Denver, where
Mr. Sherwood passed Wednesday
night. The body was brought over
the Missouri Pacific to this city and
was met at the station by the re-

latives here to join the members of
the family from Omaha who acccmpi-e- d

the body from that city.
A short service war- - held at the

grave in Oak Hill eemetey, tLe Rev.
Father W. C. Middleton, rector or the
St. Luke's Episcopal church holding
the Episcopal burial service and as-

sisted by the members of the church
choir.

The following were the pall bear-
ers at the depot and cemetery: Ar-

thur Sleeth. Omaha: Hallie Perry,
Arthur Troop. John W. Crabil!. Chas.
E. Martin and Dr. F. L. Cumnrns.

W. H. E. L. CLUB MEETS

rrnm Saturday's Daily
Last evening the young ladies com-

prising the W. H. E. L. club enjoyed
a very delightful meeting at the borne
of Miss Genevieve Whelan, one of
the very active leaders in the club
work. The young ladies spent the
time in the fascinations of bride-- i and
at which a great deal of pleasure was
derived, and for their skill at the
game. Miss Helen Egenberger receiv-
ed the first prize, while Mrs. Louis
W. Egenbercrer was awarded the- - sec-

ond prize of the evening.
At a suitable hour dainty refresh-

ments were served that added to the
pleasures of the occasion.

MRS. SCHLAPHOFF

from Saturday's Dall l
The reports from Murdock state

that Mrs. Henry Schlaphoff, who with
her husband were in the auto wreck
near Murdock on Thursday afternoon,
is gradually recovering from the
shock of the wreck in which her
husband lost his life, and while she
is FtHl suffering from the bruiss she
is doing very nicely.

The funeral of Mr. Schlaphoff will
be held at the Murdock church at 1

o'clock Sunday afternoon with the
interment at the cemetery near that
place.

Misses Marie and Lucille Horn de-

parted this morning for Omaha to
spend the day and were accompanied
by their sister, Mrs. H. C. Goodchild
and little daughter, who are return-
ing home after a visit here at th
P. A. Horn torn.


